
IChurch Is In Its Death Throes/ Says Ex-Bishop
White De fendant Released On Bond, 9 But

Marshall Barnes Still Held For Kidnap, Rape
"/ Was On My Way Back
To Ne w Jme y" Wmm

Although a 44-year-old white man, arrest-

ed and charged with him on kidnap and rape
charges was released on $5,000 bond last
Thursday, Marshall Barnes, 36, 313 E. Worth
Street, was still being held in Wake County
Jail without bond on Wednesday of this week.
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MARSHALL BARNES

Barnes, and Huey Burke
Hicks, a brick masonry con-
tractor, were charged by Miss
Ada Jean Fowler, 25, formerly
of Raleigh, now living in New-
ark. N, J., with kidnapping and
raping her on Monday of last
week. Scene of the alleged rape
had not been revealed at CARO-
LINIAN press time.

According to information re-
ceived by this newspaper, Miss
Lois Faye Fowler, Route 2,
Wake Forest, sister of the com-
plainant, called the investiga-
tive division of the Raleigh Po-
lice Department at 10:25 p.m.
last Monday and spoke to Lt.
R. A. Liles,

Miss Lois Fowler told the
officer that her sister left home
to catch the 6:15 bus back to
New Jersey and that she met a
man at the bus station that want-
ed someone to drive a tractor

(See BARNES. P. 2)

Three Shot, One Stabbed Mere in

Orange County Action

Blacks Boycott Stores
“LITTLE ONES UNDERSTAND &LACKCHRISTMAS “-Mem-

phis, Term.; A young marcher carries a sign reading “Little
ones understand Black Christmas’’, as some 4,000 persons
marched through Memphis November 3 in support of demands
for black representation on the city's school board. As part
to their campaign Negroes are urged not to shop with white
merchants. (UPI).

Upsetters CM Scene
Os Gunplay, Knifing

When the smoke had* cleared at the Upset-
ters Club around 1 a.m. Sunday, three men
had been shot., one stabbed and three were
rushed to Wake Memorial Hospital for treat-
ment, afterwhich the man with the stab wound
was charged in three counts of assault with a
deadly weapon with intent to kill.

Former Stefs ilsiep
Cslis Seif 'Accident’

Selective
Buying In
Orange Co.

HILLSBOROUGH - The
Orange County Voters League
(OCVL) continues to sanction
a selective buying campaign
in Hillsborough. In a recent
communique, the OCVL stated
that black residents of Orange
County were requested to con-
tinue with the selective buying
program directed against Sis’s
Shoe Store, Carr's Supermark-
et, Super Dollar, Smith’s Furni-
ture Co., Den’s Quickie Mart
and ail downtown gas stations.

The selective buying drive
has been in effect for the past
six (6) months. The OCVL an-
nounced that until merchants

(See BOYCOTTING, P. S)

Malcolm X
U. Defended
By N. Fuller

Howard Fuller, founder and
head, of Malcolm X Liberation
University In Durham denied
charges that his institution was
geared toward Communism or
Communist teachings. Appear-
ing as a participant in the Epis-
copal Forum which is sponsor-
ed by three Raleigh Episcopal
churches Sunday night (The
Good Shepherd, St, Mark’s and
St. Ambrose), the school head
stated “I don’t see how (Mal-
colm X University could furth-
er the cause of Communism).
I just don’t understand It, Peo-
ple think that they (Communist)
can move in and take-over any-'
thing.” “No We are not Com-
munists,” Fuller remarked.

Many members of the Epis-
copal Diocese in North Caro-
lina have sharply critized a
grant received by Malcolm X
University from the national
office of the Episcopal Church
In recent weeks. The $45,000
grant to the school was sub-
sequently endorsed by a com-
mittee of the local diocese re-
presenting 39 North Carolina
counties, however.

In r esponse to repeated ques -

tions of whether or not the Uni-
versity was non-violent or viol-
ent prone, Fuller noted “If
you’re going to require us to be

non-violent, then you’ll have to
require your people to be non-
violent.” “But,” continued the

outspoken leader, “we do not
(»«•* H PULLER. IP. 83

NEW YORK, N. Y. - Why
would a man with 30 years of
experience in the Episcopal
Church, including 11 years as
the Sixth Bishop of Montana,
call himself as ‘‘ecclesiastical
accident”? Why would he write
a novel laying -bare the philo-

sophical earthquakes that are
creating deep chasms within
the Church’s hierarchy? Why
would he admit the great per-
sona! turmoil faced by many
church members is even more
anguishing than commonly
thought?

Tht* man is Chandler W,
Sterling and he is the first bis-
hop ever to write a novel: THE

HOLROYD PAPERS published
by Bartholomew House Ltd.

Believing slrorgl) (too
strongly to suit some of his
colleagues) that the Church
must don Its 7-league boots
and stride into the 20th cen-
tury, Chandler Sterling has
spent his life in the Church
talking with the high and the
low and he has written his
ncfcel to spur the Church into
relfting to today’s world and

Churchmen
PfffflThird
Convocation

NEW YORK - The National
Committee of Black Church-
men, Inc,, (NCBC) will hold
its Third Annual Convocation
at the Claremont Hotel, Berke-
ley, California, November 11-
14.

More than 500 black church-
men from throughout the nation
are expected in Oakland to con-
sider where the black church
Is going* According to the NC-
BC Newsletter, the black church
‘‘is going to meet its Lord in
urban ghettos and rural slums
of America, on the college
campus, in jails and narcotic
(Clinics, among the developing
nation of Africa—wherever
people of color struggle for
Identity, pride, and power.”

High on the agenda for the
three day meeting will be a

(i« carjBCHHEN r. m

to today’s people.
Relinquishing his bishop’s

post because he could not ac-
cept the philosophy behind his
tenure that would lead him into
a do-nothing position and be-
cause he could not accept his
income from ’ congregations
whose values were at a vari-
ance with his own, Chandler
Sterling (who, even though he
has resigned, retains a seat
and voice in the House of Bish-
hops) took a position assisting
with church confirmation in
Philadelphia. The spare time
he found he utilized to write
THE HOLROYD PAPERS.

THE HOLROYD PAPERS is
(Sec CHURCH, P. 10)

imlW&rmn
To Receive
mi Home

NEW YORK, N. Y. - The Na-
tional Urgan League will honor
former Chief Justice Earl War-
ren for “great and historic”
contributions to the cause of
human rights at the League’s
annual Equal Opportunity Day
dinner.

T.ne retired Chief Justice
will receive the organization’s
1969 Equal Opportunity Day A-
ward for advancing the civil
rights movement through the
Supreme Court's landmark de-
cisions on school desegrega-
tion, voting, reappointment., the
rights of defendants, and other
historic rulings.

Mr. Warren, who stepped
•down from the bench this past
summer after 16 eventful years
as Chief Justice, will receive
the award from James A. Lin-
en, National Urban League

President, at the dinner on
November 19. The dinner will
be held In the Grand Ballroom
of the New York Hilton Hotel.

At tne same time, the League
will present a special achieve-
ment award to Maurice W.Lee,
Sr., of Doiey, Oaklahoma, Mr,
Lee Is a black businessman who
almost singlehandedly salvaged
the economy of the all-Negro
town of Boley.

Mr,.Lee created a new Indus-
m* m&h wAHssN. p. n

Alfred Norris Penix, 27, 732
Bailey Dr. (Rochester Heights),
told two cops at 1:11 a.m. Sun-
day, that lie was shot at the
Upsetter’s Club , Further in-

vestigatlon also revealed that
John E. Brown. 324 Dorothea
Drive, and Haywood Sanders,
Jr., 1033 Walnut Street were
gun victims.

Jesse Allen Dunn, 549 E.
Hargett Street, who was later
arrested, told the officers that
he was £n the club when one of
his fri9Rds“got Into a fuss with

from Dunn at the time of his ar-
rest.

Penix and Sanders were
treated and released at the
hospital, but Brown was admit-
ted and is now listed in fair
condition.

The Upsetters Club is locat-
ed at 201. W. South Street and
has been the scene of many al-
tercations since it began opera-
tion some months ago.

Durrn is expected to face a

TO THE VICTOR GOES A KXSS-Cieveljmd, O.t Carl B. Stokes receives a victory kiss from his
wife Shirley early November 5. Stokes, first Negro to be elected mayor of a major American
city, won re-election by a narrow margin. (3,653 votes) over white opponent Republican Ralph

Perk. (UPI).

Racial Conflict Less Vioient,
But StillExists, Center Finds

NASHVILLE, Tenn. - Racial
conflict in the South is less
violent and less visible than
it was a few years ago, but It
still exits, and an examina-
tion of recent strife in two
Southern towns reveals more
contrasts than similarities with
the past ,

Thai is the gist of a report

Shriners
Implement
MC Program

BURLINGTON - Persons
close to fraternal circles in
North Carolina, especially
those that relate to AEAONMS,
feel that a new era Is dawn-
ing as the reslut of a desert
Conference, held in Burling-
ton, Sunday, presided over by

<Se* NC SHRINK*®, P. 61

issued this week by the Race
Relations Information Center,
a private agency which pre-
pares journalistic studies of
various aspects of race rela-
tions in the United States.

The RRIC report on pro-

tracted racial strife in For-
rest City, Ark., and Somer-
ville, Tenn., shows that both
communities are in majority-
black counties where per-capita

income is low and agriculture
economy still predominates.
Negro protests in both places
have taken the form of boy-
cotts, and the philosophy ofnon-
violence has characterized the
picketing, marches and demon-
strations, as was true during
the height of the civil rights
movement in the South earlier
in this decade. White resist-
ance to the protests also bears
some resemblance to the past,
being marked on occasion by
violence in both communities,

But the conflicts differ from
those of earlier years in sev-
eral Important respects, the
report says, and it cites these
examples:

?The issues are different.
Before, the) centered on the
law; now, they appear to be

(See LESS VIOLENT ®. 8}

WEATHER
Temperatures during the pe-

riod, Thursday through Monday,
will avero.se near normal. Dav-
the mld-SCs to the low 60s In the
th mid-10s to the Sow 80s in the
North Carolina mountains most-
ly in the COs elsewhere, except
the mid-SOs to low 70s along the
coastal section. Lows at night
will be in the 30s in the moun-
tains mid,-30s to tSAs elsewhere,
except mostly in the 50s on ih:
outer banks. A slow warming
trend Is expected during the pe-
riod. Little or no precipitation
if exp®ct*d.
. . iin' i—¦ r it,• • 11

JESSE A. DUNN
another guy,” He said he got
to his friend and they were try-
ing to leave the club when some-
one stabbed him in the back.
“About eight guys came upon
me at once,” he declared,

A .36 calibre pistol was taken

JOHN E. BROWN
judge in Wake District Court,
pending the outcome of Mr,
Brown.

The Hargett Street address is
a group of apartments, located
to the west of Thompson Ele-
mentary School.

From Raleigh's Official
Police Files

BEATEN BY FIVE
Nathaniel McCuller, Jr. (

Route 1, Holly Springs, told Of-
ficers K. J, Johnson and E» P.
Nagle at 11:11 p„m, Saturday,
that he and his friend, Henry

McNair, were leaving Burnett’s
Sweet Shop or, W, South Street,
headed to their car wen ap-
proximately five colored males
Jumped them, McCuller said
that they hit them with their
hands and feet when they were
on the ground, McCuller and
McNair finally got away arid cal-
led “the law,” Neither man
knows which way the suspects
went, nor could either identify
any of the attackers.

* * *

WIFE STABS HUBBY
Excell Wilson, 34, 211 Sea-

wall Avenue, informed Officer
G. W, Abernathy at 3;12 a.m.
Saturday, that he was at work
when a neighbor called him to
some horns because his wife
was drinking and disturbing ail
©£ the neighbors, Wilson stat-
ed that when he arrived, he be-
gan to argue with his wife, A
fight ensued and his wife, Mrs,
Margaret Davie BaUantiri© Wil-
son, SO, picked up & knife from
the table. As Wilson turned to

leave the room, sue reportedly
stabbed him in the back. He
was carried to Wake Memorial
Hospital and treated for the
wound its the lower portion of
his back. Mrs. Wilson was
“hauled off" to Wake County

jail and hooked on a charge of
assault with a. deadly weapon.

GirlScout Board Sets
National MinorityMeet

NEW YORK, N. Y.-The Na-
tional Board of Directors of
Girl Scouts of the U, S. A,
has voted unanimously to sup-
port a request of its black
board members for an early
meeting of minority group
members of the board and staff
with representatives of minori-
ty membership throughout the

movement.
Purpose of the meeting au-

thorized by the National Board
will be to develop action plans

to make the Girl Scout pro-
gram more responsive to min-
ority group needs and to help
break down the walls of pre-
judice and misunderstanding a-
mong all girls.

Black members who were
present at the board meeting
held on October 23, immediate-
ly following the organization’s
triennial convention in Seattle
were: Dr, Dorothy Ferebee,
Washington, D, C.; Miss Min-

(See GIRL SCOUT. V. 6)

I SWEEPSTAKES
I 2960 2080 1130

j $lO !§ $2.50
; Anyone bavins current OBEEN tickets, dated Nov. j, ises, with
; proper number*, present name to The CAROLINIAN office and
; receive amount* mied! above from the SWEEPSTAKES Feature.

3 Win Sweepstakes Cash
Three local persons, two wo-

men and a man, hit “paydirt"
last week as all the cash in.
The CAROLINIAN’S Sweep-
stakes Promotion was claim-
ed-a total of $55.

Placing first and winning the
first prize of S4O was Mrs.
Mattie Whitaker; 1216 Smith-
field Street, this city. Her tick -

et was number 6, and when
she presented it at the offices
of this newspaper, she received
her money.

Miss Elzina, Johnson, 21i S,
West Street, was the second
prize winner with ticket num-
ber 250, worth 310.

Coming in third for the cast
tSfe SWEEPSTAKES P. 4)

“•GUARD"' VABBAR COLLEGE BU®4&W-P©li«hk*e!C«i@, $,
Y.; These four youths spent a cold night October 30-31 guard-

ing the door of Vaster college's admlnstratlon building. In-
side the building were about 30 black Vasstr girls who early
October SO had taken over some of the administrative offices,

College president Alan Simpson will hold a meeting with

school officials later October to discuss the girls’ demands.
(UPI).

HOSTESS or HIJACKED FLANK ft&TOHXS HOME-C&Mss?a»tU Tracey Coleman, hostess of the
hijacked airliner to Rome November i, returned to her footer parents here Monday, Mr. and Mrs.
Frnest Baines with a bottle of wine front an Italian official a* her “going home” present, (UP!).


